Kubota M135GX-III 24/24 40k Tractor
NEW / Demo, 143hp, Quicke Loader, 540/1000 PTO, 6.1t lift, F/Axle Susp, 5 yrs Warranty available

Kubota M7060 Loader Tractor
Used, 2044hrs, 71hp, 540/540E PTO, 2x spools, 40k 18/18 transmission, EURO
Suit Low Buildings

Kubota M7152p Powershift 50k Tractor
NEW / Demo, 150hp, 4cyl Tier4, Power Shuttle, CAT3, 9.4t lift, 5 yrs Warranty available

OPICO 6m Grass Harrows
NEW, 3x section hyd folding, 2.5m transport width, 520kg weight
In Stock Now £3,750

Kubota M7151 113hp 40k 36/36 Tractor
NEW, 540/1000/ECO PTO, 1880kg lift with CAT2 Hook Linkage, 3420kg wgt, 5 yrs Warranty available

SlurryKat 14000 Tanker
NEW, Rear Steer Axle, Sprung Drawbar Air & Hydraulic Brakes, Hydr Top Fill cap, Inspection hatch, 6” outlets
0% Finance Available

Marshall 14.5t Grain Trailer
2016, Sprung d/bar, 420x180 brakes, ladder, Air Braking, 1000g PVC HD roll over cover
Special Offer £12,995

VICON 632N Mower Conditioner
NEW, 3.2m width, 8 triangular discs, 2sp gbox, nylon Y-lines, hydraulic suspension, 2yr Warranty available

Jeantil EVR13-10 Trailer Muck Spreader
NEW, Air Brakes, large tyres, High Grade steel, Rear Door, High Capacity
0% Finance Available

SlurryKat 17t ProLine Trailer
x-Demo, Rear Steer Axle, Sprung Drawbar, Air & Hydr Brakes, 560/55 R22.5 flotation tyres
Little used £18,500

Kubota L1361 36hp Compact
NEW, 25k 8F/4R trans, 906kg lift with CAT1 Lkg, 1240kg wgt, c/w loader & bucket
In Stock Now

Shelbourne Reynolds 2300 SWB PowerSpread
NEW, slop guards, RH exit overshot impeller, grouped greasing, reverse drive, 23.1-26 tyres

He-Va 820 VIP Rolls
NEW, 8.2m working width, trailed, lights, VIP rolls with Cambridge breakers
0% Finance Available

He-Va 3m Triple Tiller Harrows
NEW, High Speed Stubble Cultivator, 3m working width, fully mounted
0% Finance Available

Jeantil PR4000 Straw Chopper
NEW, semi-trailed round or square bales, Elec control box, hyd axle, 2.27m width

He-Va Combi-Disc
NEW, 3m working width, multi-purpose heavy duty cultivator, one pass subsoil, cultivate, consolidate
0% Finance Available

SlurryKat DODA AFI L35 Slurry Pump
NEW, 5m Suction Hose, Stone Protection, 56100 G/hr Max Flow, min 130hp requirement, low running costs

Contact our sales team today:

Agricultural Sales 07795 343203 or 07748 845823
Groundcare Sales 07786 991203 or 07818 038335
email us on sales@highwood-ag.co.uk